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knowledge'of the trouble between Mr. 
and Mrs. Waltbers.

Wafibers Via well known in Dawson. 
He came to Dawson in the fall of 1897,

several 
women, 
the Betsch 
Dawson." _

Did you see Miss Gates?" inqtHted 
the reporter. . _

Yes, I saw Miss Gates and her twd 
companions at Fortymile on Wednes
day, ’ answered Mr. Kiolet. . * ‘Sbe was 
in good health and spirits, and setmed 
to be enjoying her trip. ”

"Where did you pass Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnam?" was then asked.

n ti (ïlflfis LiQiiorsjèz™.and during the following summer his 
wife joined him here. Both went out 
over the ice in January of last year, and 
returned in June. Matters Of business 
obliged Waltbers to make another trip 
to the states during the past summer, 
and hé arrived in Dawson on his return 
] ust before the river closed.

Restaurant.
Mr. R. J. Hilts, proprietor oi the 

Popular lodging house, and Miss Me
tres will open a first-class short order 
restaurant Monday on the ground floor 
of the lodging house building. Miss 
McCrea will have charge' of the cuisine. 
The interior of the restaurant room -is 
neatly and artistically arranged. . .

1 SAL<N. A. T, AT.Co.’*Stert *t Fort 
Yukon Destroyed by Fire.

C. J. r nbolton
TAXIDERflMiss Oates at Fortymlle-Mrs. Burn

ham Broke Through the Ice Below 
Half Way House—The Stampede.
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Numbers of people are now on

to Nome. Many mote are thinking 
Before the first

"1 probabjiv would not have known 
to whom yod refer, ". replied Mr. 
Kiolet, as his tànned and weather 
beaten face relaxed into a smile, "if 
it were not for an accident which befel- 
the young woman about two miles 
below the-half way house between here

their

Cl 1way
of attempting the trip, 
of March, hundreds will have started 

' from Daw on.
Uuçin the past month the trail be

tween Circle City and Fortymile htas 
been'in very* poor* condition. Frequent 

have drifted the snow over the

NOW OPEN »W...

Ions nl Choicest Booland Fortymile. She was riding on the
sled and it broke through an air hole in ________ ____ _ ^
the ice, but with the exception of—a Ac<arete prescription*. Crlbb* We respectfully -solicit tbs
slight wetting of herself and outfit no TbeRoche#ter co/mThA teiW ~
damage resulted. This was oh Tbni'h- - ~ '.. ■-■■■-■==; ,
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to the half way house where they re- the Pavillon. 
mainedTor-the night. Friday morning 
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storms
road, and travelers are compelled to 

- break trail for- their dog teams every 
. day. Between Fortymile «*»d Dawson 

. the river affords fairly good traveling, 
v There are numerous roadhouses be
tween Dawson qtid Circle City, which 

situated about; 20 miles apart and
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Second Ave., 0pp. S.-V. T. Ce.
—h.
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__ Notice I
8ka «way, Jsn. 27.

You are authorized to otter the sum of *1,000 
reward fort here turn ol Fred-Clayson, dead or 
alive. Supposed to have been murdered be- 
tween MInto and Hutchlku on Christmas day 
Beane insert this notice in your paper tarn

-. Will Cl-.yion. •

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

FIREI J. I,. Sale & Co., now at branch store,
2nd Are., next UTTatmer Bros.

One, Dollarare __ __
vyhich provide accommodations for
and dog-teams. Between Circle City 

“and Fort Yukon there are only two

Tv-v -r'river. "
• *1 would advise those who con tern 

plate" the trip to Nome,” continued Mr. 
Kiolet, "to be well provided with dogs.

acquainted with the trail 
north of Fort Yukon, but I have heard 
that it averages about the same below 
there as it does above. I intend to 
remain in Dawson about a week, and 
then I shall leave for the great Alaskan 
camp myself.

men
A spiemtld course dlnner eerved filUy at

THE HOLBORNweeks.
(Signed)roadhouses.------ . • .

Until "Fort Yukon is passed no one 
/need entertain the fear of becoming 

short of drovisions.
Fortymile and Flag le 

deserted oh account of the stampede to 
Nome. At Circle, there are mo e men 
than there were a month ago. This is 
because a number of those who went to 
the n:ew strike on the Koyukuk have 
returned. They report tbe new diggings 
to he fairly rich; but not extensive. 
All the properties which show any pros
pects were staked and recorded a year 
ago. Most of those at Circle are pre
paring to go to Nome over the ice. 
At Fort Yukon, There are only 14 white

1 am not FmvATt Dining Rooms 
Up St* ns BRUCE k HALL. Preps.V '

SU HIUncle Hoffmanare almost
<1T___ Notice te Next el Kle

In the realtor of thro Estate of Kofi Olau* Karl- 
sen Odegaard.late of the Parish of Strait- 
den. In the Kingdom of Norway, miner, de
ceased. ___...

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all pe 
claiming to be next of kin of the safd 
Olau* Karlsen Odegaard, who died In or about 
the months of July or August, A. I). 1887, ht 
Dawson, In the Yuk n Tenftory of tUuUda, or 
having, or pretending to have, any Interest In 
tbe estate of the said Karl Olans Karlsen *Ode- 
g Hard, deceased, are required to give notice 
thereof to The Ottawe Trust end Deposit Com- 
pan y ] Limited!, administrators of the above 
estate, at the address below given 
the lOih day Of March, A. D. WOO.

Dated, at theCliy of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
December, A. D. 1899
Titf Ottawa Trust axd Deposit Company

[Limited},---------- ----------—
• Ottawa, Ontario. Canada,

8 eod4w Administrator* of the Estate.

I. L. B. Roadhouse Dance.
An enjoyable dance was held at the 

L. B. roadhouse at No. 30 below on
Mrs. Robert

nions
Karl I• an

Entrance end Show Window 
on Sennd Strasi
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ARCTIC MACHINERY

■ '3MBRe-Opened In Chisholm's 
Aurora Block

Bonanza last night.
Birch acted in the capacit* of hostess. 
Many persons from Dawson attended, 
and the dancers had a most delightful

■ft
• ••*

, on or before
time. ,

The affair was managed by Prof. 
James Duffy and an orchestra under the 
leadership of Mr. Majuv, furnished 
excellent music.

m^n.
On January. 9th, the N. A. T. &. T.

at Fort Yukon was de-Co ’s -tore
strayed by fire. The company’s ware- 
house was saved, blit tbe entire stock 
in tilex store was lost, 
plenish the supply of provisions at this : ations in the temperature of the weather 

k point, the company is hauling from j rttlrjng tbe past 24 htiuts.
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DEPOT,
Seceed Avt., Sooth of Third St.

/ Notice to Creditors.£3
Weather Report. '■ &3gS&,ÿl£%S,

tlit. Kingdom e/ N orway, miner, deeetuetl. 
NOriCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pureuant to 

Revised Stotute* of Ontario. 1897, Gop 129, See. 
38. an > Amen lug Ante, that all persona hav
ing etatnt* against the estate or the said Rsa- 
mus Karlsen Odegaard, who died in or about 
the months of July or August, A D , 1897, at - 
Dawson, In tb Yukon Territory of Canada, 
are required to send by post, preiwld, or to de- 

to The Ottawa. Trust a..d Deposit Corn- 
pan (Limited), "administrators of Ih* above 
estate. B.titie address l«low.given, on dr before 

/hthe K>tn day ol Marrh, A. D , UKXl, [heir namrs. 
addressee and deser'plions and a full state
ment of [mfileulars of they claims and the 
nature of the teeurUy ilf arfyl held by them, 
duly certified, and tfikt after the said (tay tne 
undersigned, administrstork will proceed to 
dlsirlhute the aa-eta ol the deceased among the 
[lartlesentitled thereto, having reeard only to 
the claims of which they «Ihall then have no
tice. / -Nr-''

Dated at the City of Ottawa this 12th day of 
Itecemtier, A, D .1899. 

hat l he Ottawa Trust 
(Limited) (

tIn order to re- There have been no material vari-

ÈS|O #nMining Machi 'T.ast iiighl tbe minimum temperature 
Mr. John Kiolet arrived in Dawson i registered at the barracks was 3.5 de- 

frotn ,;ort Yukon last evening. He grees )H,[ow zero.
At noon the instrument recorded 1 jl|ver 

(Tegrec above.

Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting, 

Piping. Fitting.,/fete
made tlip trip m 23 days, and started j 
with seven husky dogs. ,XA —- A

affairs on the lower 

‘ 1 Oth.
ct/rred which ! ./

Speaking ot 
Yukon, Mr. Kioletsakcr Sola aranta for the McVICKKR Pipe Boiler.WALTHERS V. WALTHERS.

hm‘‘I left Fort Yukon on/Jà/iuary 
The day before a fire 
destroyed the store, stock/md fixtures j written in

• ( Continued from Page 1.)
When you can buy Crucible Cast 
St el Wtre Csbte for hoisting pur
poses. to 1-Inch always in Stock.

MiimiMiFiii
Vancouver, Itenneu, Atlln, Dawson ’

dearirg terms an<l afd-
ot the N.-A.T.&. T. Cp. The warehouse j dressed by his wife to, a prominent 
and its contents weye not injuretL On local business manf Waltbers 
the morn'ng following the fire, the that this difficulty was settled ; 
company sent 17 dog teams to Circle | his wife promised^ never to /'cotu- 
CitA- for merchsindise-and provision». j promise herself again, and tfiat, in 

"From Fort Yukon to Circle tlie trail : order tor avoid remarks ant^. criticism 
is good, and between these two jjoifits she soop afterwards left for the outside. 

l there a e TWO toàdhbust:?,__At Circle

~:dys
sp DKVOetT I'OMCANY

Ottawa, pntaii», Canada,
Ailminintralurs ttf the Estate. tm£8 eod tiv

I fw
In the matter of the JùUaU of Rimmn* Karlten —-ÆEafeÊïïœif-*] thuoAMM,

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all pc ruons 
claiming to be next of kin ttf t he raid Rasmu*
Karlsen Odegaard,/who died In or about the 
months ofjiilv or August, A D
-on, in the Yukon Territory of Canada, or hav
ing, or pretending to have, any interest in the 
estate of the said Retenu* Kari-en Odegaard. 
dB-ea-ed. are required to give notice thereof to 
The Ou» we Trust and Deposit Company [Mm- 
I ted), administrators of the above estate, at the 
address below given, on or before the 10th day 
tit March, A, D. 1900
^ Dated, at the Cit^of OtUwa, this 12th day of
ThyT'ottawaaxd Detosit company 

[t mrriD).
• Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,

Administrator* o?the Estate*

Netk» te Créditera.
Tn the matter of the Etlnle of Karl Ota** Karltm 

tnleuaard, lateof the Parish uj strenuten, i»
; the Kingdom of Norway, miner, deceased.

NOT1CE J8 HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to 
Revised Bututea of Ontaato. 1887, Cap 129, gee.
38. and Amending Act*, that all person* hav
ing elsime .gainst the estate of the said Karl 
Ol«ua Karlsen Odegaard. who died In or about 
tbe months .of July or August, A D 1897, aj 
Dawson. In Ah# Ynken Territory of Canada, are 
requlredtd send by post, prcpa.d. or to deliver 
to The Ottawa Trust and Deposit Company 
[Umlied], Administrators of tbe above estate
s!.6s;,dtt.sr*. lî’fMÆiKK at
dresses and descrlptlonsand> full statement of 
psrticulara of their claims and tbe nature ofafeswww am SYS;
signed administrators will proceed to dis- 
tribute the assets of +t»e oeceasod mosfg the

■ , , i __________________ forties entitled thereto, haft*g regard only to
trite. " : ‘ •• X . ».■ «he clslma of which they sfialltbee have

The management of the Yukon Iron Û°Da1«l. at the city of Ottawa, this lith day if
!^:<ÿontr°!1 ÿjj* smm Daremre -«àiwi

Roberts, who l. a brother-in-law of [Limited}, _
Waltbers Mr. Roberta disclaimed any rgeod*»:

first Clad* Meats try the‘ IWe «à Nest e« Kle.

______ l
L__there are more people than 1 expected
I to see there. Most of them had . just

prssible co-respondent iti the case, when 
questioned respecting the troubles of 

returned from the Koyukuk country. Waltbers’ family, made this statement ; 
They report the new strike to be genu
ine, but limited in extent; and found 
all the ground in the vicinity located

venue. x *Third A --

I have known Mr. and Mrs. Waf- 
thers for several years, in fact, I was 
acquainted with them on the' outside, 

and recorded. Most everyone at Circle I have been interested with Mr. Wal 
is maktig preparations to go to Nome tbers in business during the past year; 
over the ice, About 20 miles this side Ibut some* months before his departure 
of Circle i encountered a snow sto tn, for the outside we dissolved our partner- 

, and every (lay I wà» obliged to break ship affairs. I know Mis. Waltbers 
Ymy own trail. Things are very quiet at well, and slwsys considered her to be a 

Eagle; the few who are there will soon woman of exceptional conduct and 
Jeave for Nome. Fortymile is also very 
dull.
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many of the 
Dawson and 
;ept, but that otl 

w ho are forced
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deportment. A few days ago I learned 
that she had instituted proceedings for 

There are plenty of roadhouses divorce against her husband. I am sur- 
. bet ween Dawson and Circle City, and prised that my name has been men 
travelers have no difficulty in securing tioned in connection with this dotnés- 
good accommodations every night, if tic trouble. I am not aware that Mr. 
they so desire.
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; tliis morning a fii 
the roof of the A, < 

which is located j 
C. store. . -The boait 
so near a stove p'l 
fire. The A. C. 9 

hose, but it wi 
p pa rut us from„JK« 
ical engine front 1 
itly to tbe_ alat^
an extinguished -
Ite cheimcafyngl 

Very swell, -N’
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Waltbers ever chastised his wife, and 
have no recollection. of writing her a 
note. When Mr. Waltbers left here be 
took with him some of my dogs, and 
we parted the best oj friends. I-know 

tbers’ inconstancy," 
Ê such, report to be

As I came up I met from 209 to 300 
people on their way to Nome. Most of 
them are between Charlie rivet and 
Circle City. I started with seven dogs, 
but was induced to seU six of" them to 
Nome stampeders before I rea|h^ 
Fortymile. I received, on au avers^ 
Si50 per each deg." .

“Do you know anything of the Betsch 
party’- was ashed of Mr. Kiolet.

“No," he replie^, ‘-‘but' I passed

^ .:r;.tM
nothing of Mrs* 
and do not -bel
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